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November 20, L996

Michael Oreskes, Metropoli tan Editor
The New york Tirnes
229  Wes t  43 rd  S t ree t
New York,  New york 10036

Dear Mr. Oreskes:

Following up our faxed and hand-delivered November lgth letter toYou,  enc losed i .s  a .  copy of  our  pa id ad,  rA CaI I  for  Concer tedAct ion ' r ,  appear ing in  €oaayr"  .  
- '

Please let us -hear from you by the end of the day so that we knowhow to proceed

Yours for a quality Judiciary,

SCe.rc,-€.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  Inc.

Enclosure
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A CALL FOR CONCERTED ACTION
Lasl Saturday, The New York Tlmcr plntcd out Laftr to the Edilor,uon Choosing Judgcs, Patuf, Crcates
Problems", about the Govcnor's manipulolion of appointive judgeships. Meanwhiler llre New York Lew Journal
has lailed to print thc lollowhg Letter to the Edltor, whlch we submltted last month, and ignored our repeated
lnqulrles We thlnkyou shouW see it

In his candid Perspcclive pie*"The Importance
of Being Critical' (10117196\, Richard Kuh expresses
concem that the Committee to Preserve the Independence
ofthe Judiciary, in ib rush to dcfcndjudges from personal
attack, will ignore legitimac criticism against judges. He
therefore suggests that thc now sevcn-month old
Committee be countered by formation of "an up-front,
outspoken, coungcons group..lo publicly attack bench
shortcomings".

In fac! such'tp-fronl outspokeq courageous
group" already cxists and has not only challenged "bench

shortcornings", but the rhetorical posturing of the
Committee to Prc,scne thc Independence of the Judiciary.

The group is the Center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a national, non-partisan, non-
profit organization of lawyers and laypcople. For dre past
sevcn yea$, CJA has docuncnbd the dysfunction and
politicization ofjudicial selection and disciplinc processcs
on local, state, and national levels and har bccn on the
front-lines in rrLing rction to protect thc public. Two
ycars ago, wc ran an ad on the OpEd page of The Nettt
tork Times entitled, "Where Do fou Go llhen Judges
Break the Law?", about our in-tbc-trenchcs formative
background in battling political mrnipulation of judicial
elcctions in this state and aboutjudicial rctaliation against
a judicial whistleblower. On Novembcr l, 1994, wc re-
ran that ad in this newspap€r.

CIA's work has rcceived growing media
attcntion: in an A&E cable television lnvestigative Report
on thc American justice systcm, in Reader's Digest and
most reccntly, in an articlc entitled "Playing Politics with
Justice" in thc Novcmbcr isg;ue of Penthouse.

Both thi! ycar rnd last, the New York Law
Journalhupintd lrttcn to the Editor from us. In 'JVo

Justilication for Process's Secrecy" (1124196), we
recounted our tcstimony at thc so-callcd '!ublic" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani'e Advisory Committcc on the Judiciary,
protesting the public's exclusion from thc Mayods bchind-
closed-doors judicial selection proccss and &monshating
that such sccrecy makcs 'bcrit eclection" irryossible. In
" Commbsion Abandons Invnstigatiw Mattdatd' (81 14195),
we described our ground-brerking litigation against the
New York State Conrmicsion on Judicial Conduct,
challenging the constitutionality of its self-promulgated
rule (22 NYCRR $?000.3) by which it has unlawtully
converted its statutory duty to invcstigate facially-
meritorious complains (Judiciary Law $tl4.l) into a
discretionary option, unboundcd by any standard. Our
published Lcttcr invited tbc legal community to rwiew the
New York County Clerk's filc (#95-l@l4l) to veri$ thc
evidentiary proof therein that lbe Conmission protects
politically-conncchd, powcrful judgcs from disciplinary
invcstigation and ttat it survived our legal cballenge only
because of a judge's frrudulcnt dismissal decision.

Back in Fcbnrary sf ihis ycar, at a time when bar
leaders were hcmming and hawing on the sidelines as
Mayor Ciuliani and Govcmor Pataki werc calling for the
removal ofJudge Lorin Duckman based on thei selected
readings of tanscript excerpb from hcarings at which
Judge Duclrun lowered bail for Bcnito Olivcr, CJA had
already obtained the frrll tanscript Wc wasbd no time in
publicly rising to the dcfense of Judgc Duclman. We
wrote to the Mayor, the Govemor, and thc Brooklyn

DisEict Attomey, charging them with inciting thc public
by deliberately misrepresenting and distorting the
tanscript. Indeed, because ofMayor Giuliani's professed
concem in protecting New Yorkers from "unfit judgcs",
wc delivercd to him a copy of thc file of our case against
the Commission on Judicial Conduct so that he could takc
action against it for endangering the public by its
demonstrable cover-up of judicial misconduct and
comrption.

It was against this dazzling tecotd of pro bono
civic activism by CJA, protecting thc public from sclf-
serving politicians, no less than from unfitjudgcs, that bar
leaders and law schools formed the Committcc to Prcservc
thc lndepcndence ofthc Judiciary in early March. Prior to
its organizational meeting at the New York County
Lawyers Asociation, CJA requested tlrc opportunity to be
prcsent. We made known to the Committcc'c organizers
our public defense of Judge Duckrnan, as well as the
significancc of our case against thc Commission on
Judicial Conduct - the file ofwhich we had provided six
weeks earlicr to thc City Bar. Neverthelcss, when wo
arrived for the Committee meeting, with yet another copy
of the file of our case against the Commissio4 thc room
was literally locked with a key to bar our entry.
Mcantime, Judge Duckman's attomcy was ushered in to
address thc assembled bar leaders and law school dcau
and was present while the Committec reviewed its draft
Sbternent. This Statemen! of course, included rhetorical
support for "the independcnt functioning of tbo
constitutionally crcatcd Ncw York Statc Commission on
Judicial Conduct".

Since then, the Committee to Prcservc thc
lndcpcndence ofthc Judiciary has continued to shut us out
and ignore thc file evidence in its possession that the
Commission is "not merely dysfunctional, but corrupt".
Likcwise, the politicians to whom wc have givcn copics
ofthe court file, including Govemor Pataki, have ignorcd
it. Indrcd, wc crnnot furd anyone in a leadership position
willing even to corrunent on thc Corffnission file.

Such conduct by bar lcadcrs, law school deans,
and public offrcials only furthc rcinforccs thc conclusion
that if the real and pressing issucs of judicial
independence and accountability are to bc addressc4
including protection for judicial "whistleblowen", it will
rcquire the participation of thosc outsidc the circlcs of
poryer in the legal establishment.

CJA invitcg lawvers who care about thc intcsriw
of ttrc judicial process - ind the quality ofjudgcs ardunil
which the process pivots - to join \s for concertel action.
Rcquests for aaonymity are respected.

C "xrER / i / r ,
J  u o l c I A L

A  c c o u N T A B I L r r Y ,  r n c "

Bor 69, Gedney Stetlon, lVhite Phlnr, NY 10605
Tel:914421-1200 Foxz 9144844394

E-Mallz ludgewetch@eol.com
On the Webz http://www.Judgewrtch.org

If you share CJA's view that our reply to Mr. Kuh's Perspective plece ls an lmporlant one tnd desemed to be seen
by the legal community, help defray the cost of this ad- It cost us $1,618.i6. All donstions are taxdeductiblc. Bmer
sti$ join CJA as a membcr. Your partlcipatlon, up-front or behind-the-scenes, wlll make change happcn


